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From featut&ap April 27, to Cueflsap April 30, 1765. 

Aranjuez, April i t . 

H I S Catholick Majesty, the Queeft Mo-
therj and all this Royal Family, ar
rived here Yesterday* as well as the 
greatest Part of the Foreign Ministers. 

Florence, April 13. Letters from Rome of 
the 5th Instant mention, that Cardinal Caprara 
was seized, that Day, with an Apoplectick Fit, 
as he was going into the Pope's Chappel, and 
died instantly : There afe now Thirteen Hats 
vacant; but T w o more are still wanted to make 
the great Promotion. 

Prince Czartoriniki, who passed by Florence 
incognitOy arrived htely at Rome, to announce 
-the Election of the King of Poland. A Con
sistory was appointed for the first Day after 
Easter, in which the Pope was to acknowledge 
him ; after which the Bulls for the vacant Bi-
lhopricks in that Kingdom of the King's N o 
mination, were to be dispatched, 

St. James's, April 28 . 
This Day M. Roussel, Minister from the 

Bishop of Liege, had his first private Audience 
of Her Majesty. 

T o which he was introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Harcourt, Lord Cham
berlain to Her Majesty, and conducted by 
Stephen Cottrell, Esq; Assistant Master of the 
Ceremonies. , 

St. James's, April 26, 1765. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That, on Tuesday ihe l Sth Day os this Infiant April, 
early in the Morning, James Knight, of Walham Green, 
in the Parijh of Fulham, in the County of Middlesex, 
(being, as is supposed, on his Return Home from Londonj 
voas found robbed, and barbarously murdered by a Pifiol 
Shot, (vihich Shot has been fince ex traded from hitnj 
near a House in the Parish of Chelsea, knovin by the 
Name, or Sign, os the Covi and Calves, in the High 
Road betvieen Knightsbridge and Little Chelsea; and 
that the said Robbery, and barbarous Murder, ivere 
committed by some Person or Persons imknovin : His 
Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing io Jufiice 
the Persons concerned in the said horrid Crimes, is, 
hereby, pleased ta promise His mofi gracious Pardon to 
any One of them viho shall discover his Accomplice, or 
Accomplices in the said Fads, (except the Person viho 
adually. committed tbe said Murder j so that he, she, 
or they, may he apprehended and convided thereof 

D U N K HALIFAX. 
And, as a further Encouragement, the Church-War

dens, and other tbe Inhabitants ofthe Parish of Chelsea, 
have ordered, and do hereby promise, a Reward of 

[ Price Three-pence. ] 

F I F T Y P O U N D S , to any Person or Persons mating 
such Discovery as aforesaid, or voho shall give fitch 
Notice to Sir John Fielding as may be the Means of 
making fach Discovery, (except as above excepted) to 
be paid by Mr. John Green, of the said Parish, upon 
the Convidion of any One, or more, of the Offenders. 

H. Lambert, ~ 
Nadi. Betts", ?} Church- Wardens 

Navy-Office, April 29, 1765. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commistioners of His 

Majefifs Treasury having issued Money (agreeable to an 
Ad paffed the lafi sessions of Parliament) for paying a 
Bounty for the Tear 1764, to fuch Chaplains of His 
Majesty's Ships as have been adually borne and mufiered 
on their Books, for the Space of Four Years, during the 
laie Wars viith France and Spain ; These are to give 
Notice, that the fame viill begin to be paid at the Pay-
Office in Broad-fireet, on Monday the 20th of May next, 
to fuch Persons as are entitled thereto by the said Ad. 

General Post-Office, April 2, 176$. 
Several Persons concerned in the illegal Colledion and 

Delivery of Letters and Packets, in various Parts of 
the Kingdom, have lately been prosecuted, and have paid 
the Penalties of Five Pounds for every separate Offence, 
and One Hundred Pounds fcr every Week fuch Pradice 
hath been continued', 

His Majestfs Pofimafier-General, therefore, give No
tice as a Caution to others, that all Persons hereafter 
deteded in colliding or delivering Letters contrary to 
Lavi, viill be prosecuted; and that the Carriers of 
Letters unsealed, fenved, or tied up, are equally liable 
to the faid Penalties. 

By Command of the Pofimafier-General, 
Anth. Todd, Secretary. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
April 22, 1765. 

Notice is hereby given, that fitch Persons <who are 
voilling to purchase the Dues of Lead Ore raised 
•within the Manor of Alston Moor in the County cf 
Cumberland, Part of the DervientviateT Esiate, from. 
Michaelmas l763» t0 Michaelmas 1764; as alfi within 
the Manor of Thornthwaite, in the said County, and 
Part of the said Estate, from Michaelmas 17 60, to 
Michaelmas 1764, may deliver in iheir Proposals (sealed 
up) to the Diredors of the said Hospital,' at Salters 
Hall in London, on Wednesday the i$tb of next Month, 
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon. 

Jn° Ibbetson, Secretary. 

British Linen Company's Office, Edinburgh, 
April 23, 1765. 

The Court of Diredors of the Britisti Limn Company 
give Notice, that a Quarterly General Court of Propri
etors viitl be held at their Ofiice, on Monday the 3d of ^ 
June next, in Terms of the Charter.. ' i „ 


